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across; petiole very slender, sharp-edged: spadix large, 2-3-branched, with
flattened rachis and many closely placed stout right-angled branches
8-12 cm. long, pedicels stout and short but evident and 1-2 mm. long:
fruit flattened endwise, 8-9 mm. across when dry; seed also flattened
endwise, about 6 mm. across, circular outline irregular, bearing several
simple or forked and with intermediate lines, the appearance described
by Beccari as "cerebriform" (brain-shape, of irregular depressed pattern),
main sulci or furrows extending to center of albumen.
St. Thomas, American Virgin islands, collected in 1905-1906 by Boergsen and seen by Beccari in herbarium of Copenhagen : Water island, Britton
& Marble 146 (1913); hills, Bailey 191 (1938); Smith's Bay on 'dry slopes
and valleys, Bailey 608 (1949); planted from the wild, Charlotte Amalie,
Bailey 607 (1949).
t 6. Coccothrinax Dussiana, nom. nov. Figs. II, 20, 21.
Thrinax barbadensis, Duss, Fl. Phan. Antilles Franc. 486 (1897).
Coccothrinax barbadensis, Becc. in Webbia, ii, 328 (1907).
For discussion of the name barbadensis, see page 98.
Erect strong tree to 15 or 16 m. tall, trunk solitary and 14-18 cm.
diameter: leaves large, green on upper face, silvery and thinly pubescent
underneath, divided to two-thirds depth of blade, lateral veins many and
very thin, secondary ribs usually none, segments 3-4.5 cm. broad at base,
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COCCOTHRINAX SANCTI-THOM.IE

on St. Thomas island; characteristic head or coma.
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apices very long and slender; hastula triangular and pointed in middle,
3-4 em. broad; petiole sharp-edged, to 2 em. broad, obtusely elevated on
both surfaces: spadix large, to 4 dm. long, the separate inflorescences
several and stoutly side-branched, these ultimate rachillre 9-12 em. long
and very stout, pedicels thick and 3-4 em. long; spathelets not extending
much beyond the peduncles; flowers with 9-12 stamens, the filaments
short and broad: fruit 7-9 mm. thick when mature and dry; seed not
noticeably depressed, 7-8 mm. thick both ways, bearing several irregular
weak not anastomosing sulci that do not extend to center of albumen.
Guadeloupe; reported by Pere Duss on dry and calcareous hills at
Morne-a-l'Eau, Gozier, Marie-Galante, la Desirade, and elsewhere. Hillside at Morne-a-l'Eau, Bailey 15.
Beccari based his Coccothrinax barbadensis on Guadeloupe PeTe Duss
3797. I have not seen this number, but I have examined his 3798 and his
4676 in the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden, both of them
in fruit. In these Duss specimens the leaves are only juveniles that could
be mounted entire on sheets, and therefore mature hastulas are not in
evidence.
t 7· Coccothrinax sabana, spec. nov. Figs. 4 (frontispiece), 22, 23·
Palma erecta validaque, trunco solitario 6 m. vel plus alto: folia I m.
lata, viridia supra, pubescentia argenteaque subter, nervi secundal'ii
nulli vel paucissimi, venre multre et indistinctre; hastula 4-6 em. lata,

19. COCCOTHRINAX SANCT1-THOMlE, X6. F, flower complete and in longitudinal section;
Fa, seeds bottom and side views and top view below, cross-section, right stamens X
about 8. Seed less depressed than usual.
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elevata, margo irregularis vel acutus medio: spadix magnus, pinnate
ramosus, inflorescentim 3-4 dm. longm et laxis chartaceis::)ue spathillis
subtentm; pedicelli validi, 3-5 mm. longi: fructus magni, oblati, 8-9 mm.
lati cum sicci; semen pmne globulare, 6-7 mm. diam., mistisulcatum, 6
vel pluribus suturis aduncis, superli.cies ali quid cerebriformis, embryon
basale.
Erect strict palm with sJlitary shaggy and denuding strong trunk to
6 m. or more tall: leaves about I m. across, deeply segmented and the
segments conspicuously hanging prone and 3-4 em. broad toward their
base, terminal points very narrow
and long, upper surface of leaf
green and many-striate but mostly
without conspicuous lateral or
secondary ribs, often prominently
cross-hatched, under surface minutely pubescent and markedly
argentate or silvery; hastula 4-6
em. broad, upstanding above the
base of the blade, irregular and
medianly pointed on its upper
margin; petiole slender, 1. 5-2
em. broad, edges more or less
rough or erose, center obtusely
elevated: spadix large and abundantly and closely pinnately
branched, the separate inflorescences 3-4 dm. long and subtended by short loose papery
sheaths or spathelets; pedicels
prominent, thick and stout, 3-5
mm. long: fruit (dry) large,
more or less flattened endwise,
8-9 mm. across, surface even
or roughish; seed nearly globular,
6-7 mm. thick, sulcate and somewhat cerebriform with 6 or more
crooked furrows that mostly extend to the center of the albumen, embryo basal.

with
stout trunk. Guadeloupe.

20. COCCOTHRINAX DUSSIANA

Island of Saba, Netherlands
West Indies, wild in the crater
basin about the town of Bottom
and often appearing in places
where seeds may have been
scattered by human agencies or
young trees transplanted, but
the plant reputedly indigenous,
Bailey 406.
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G, flowers X about 10, stamens X about 20; Ga, fruit
X about 4, and seeds in side, top, bottom views, cross and longitudinal sections.

21. COCCOTHRINAX DUSSIANA.

22. COCCOTHRINAX SABANA.

Mature leaf.

